
CiTT CHAT.

MiannKk at tho 0lunilia.
Shamrock! Shamrovk at the

Hair 7 cauls at Ui '

Koi kinjrh ni toapoi at the

Ovster lunch al the Star saloon to-nir-

Oyster lnnch at the .Star saloon to
night.

Ovster lunch at the Star saloon to
night.

The Salvation Army Wegins its
slaught on Rock Islaml tonight.

Adair Plf:s:ints leavt-- s fur lVnvcr
tonight on professional business.

Fred Appelquist has 15 bushels of
TIarly Ohio potatoes to dispose of.

St. Patrick's day is coming, boys
pt your shamrock at the Columbia
You can ruiy or sell, borrow or

loan, trade or insure at Reidv Bros
Another new line of bed room

suites just arrived at Clemann & Salz- -

nann s.
Side boards and dininirroom tables

just received at Clemann !c Salz
manns.

Select vour carpets in time tol
avoid t he rush at Clemann & Salz- -

mann's.
ooii t s have at: upright piano.

Cood anew, very cheap 1717 Second
avenue.

Inc play of the tunes. -- Mr. rotter
of Tt

vat

xas,'" at the Harper theairi' thi
Fciuuir.

A tin" i! i

at a bariram
.gilt piano, good as new,
at Woodvatt's. 1717 Sec

ond avenue.
A bargain in an upright pian

CTCH'il a new. at Woodvatt's, 1717
Second avenue.

Tbe tinet line fiirnittirt
tvor shown in the city now to In
jcen at Clemann & Salzmanu.

Miss Mamie Brennan. accompanied
Dy Miss lot t,'avanaugii. I

fTpnin; for ( hicago o:i a ti
Tisit.

Dr. A. Davis ami wife
Worth. Tex., who formerly
in this vicinity are callinjr

live tin- -

"w

of Fort
resided
on old

friends here.
The Moline Malleable Iron work

s practically raovini to Chu-aro- , St.
Charles being but a few miles out
from thai city

C. C." Merrell, traveling passenger
agent of the New York Central, was
in the city yesterday in the interest
of his company.

The divorced wife of E.Bentlev Siit
ton, who is in the countv jail here.
died yesterday in Davenport. Her
infant child died Monday.

days'

Freight Conductor Craig, of the
southwest division of the Kock Isl
ana, has been promoted and is now
an extra passengernian.

Engineer James George, of the
Kock Island, who has been confined
to his home Jo some time by illneas.
is reported as but little improved.

The friends of Frederick Schroeder
are puhtng him for an aldermanic
candidate in the second ward. His
candidacy would mean his election.

R. S. Silvis has moved his family
down from Carbon i. utT and now oc
cupies his recently purchased hand-
some suburban home in South Rock
Isiand.

M. & K's. new shoe store is in
readiness. You know where it is. in
the Dart, building, second door from
Stewart it Montgomery's hardware
store,.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets!!! Cle
mann & Salamann can show 10 times
as nianrv cartcts as any other dealer
in the pity., at prices guaranteed the
lowest.

James Kckhart, who has been a
locomotive fireman on the C, B. &
Q., for some time, has given up his
position and is now clerking at the
Columbia.

J. A. - Gilbraith. an old-tim- e resi-
dent oi the city, will speak on "The
Bible and The Workingman," ,at
Sunday's meeting - of the Tri-Ci- ty

Labor congress.
Wait for the new store and new

stock of clothing; it won't be long
before the M. & K. will again be in
readiness to serve you. lie sure to
await their ojening.

Now is vour time to make vour se
lection of carpets
mann have a stock that will please
every body from the cheapest mat-
ting the finest carpet.

Miss Georgia Busbey, who is a
member of the -- Mr. Potter of Texas'
company, is a niece of George Ben-
nett ami spends Sunday as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett.

Don't forget that the M. & are
continuing their shoe sale in their
new shoe quarters one-four- th off
from regular price including all
shoes t.he liner as well as the cheap-
er grades.

Call and see the new styles in side-
boards, hat racks, extension tables
and parlor suits, at G. O. lluck- -

staeilt's and yoit will be pleased, sur-
prised, satislicd. and will give him
your order.

Sheriff (2 onion received three pris-
oners at the county jail today from
Moline. Allert Am berg and Kdward
Cjurned were hound over for larceny,
and John Sheridan 20 days for
drunkeness.

The Kock Islaml Haptist associa-
tion, embracing the counties of Kock
Island, Henry and Mercer, is to hold
a Sunday school convention at Cor-
dova on Tuesday evening ami Weil-nesd- ay

of next week.
H. E. Castccl leaves for the west

tomorrow night to look after a busi- -
ness location.
Mr. Castccl w
banking !iom- -

capital will U

It may be said that
! hereafter conduct a
in which Kock Island
interested.

The first of a serb s of addresses on
The Young Man" will be given at

the Y. M. C. A. at 3:30 p. m. tomor-
row. Dr. J. W. Stewart will give an
address on The Young Man in the
Home." All men are invited.

Carpets, carpets, Brussels, velvets.
moouetts. Axnnnsters. wiltons and
all others manufactured, with bor
ders to match, correctly made and
fitted to vour room at (J. O. Huck- -
taedt's. Can anyone do more?
The baby buggies at G. O. Huck- -

taeit"s arc pronounced the best
make ami at the lowest prices bv

verv bod v who has seen them. l)on"t
fail to call and examine them before
buying. If you do vou will have no

ther.
Hon. E. W. Hurst reached home

last evening from Washington, D.C.,
where he attended the democratic
demonstration of a week ago. Mrs.
Hurst remained in the capital city
as the guest of Hon. Ben. T. Cable's
family.

. in use mrnts
A. C. Guntcr. the author of --Mr.

Potter of of Texas," and the novel of
the same name, is one of the most
prolific and successful writers of
iKioks and plays in the country, and
nas gaincit Disposition and succc

stcauv, up-in- ii work. At nrst a
civil engineer, then a practical miner
and then a assavcr. He spent the
earlier portion of his life in the west
among rugged men of marked char
acter, strong impressions were
made on Gunter's mind until "felt
it in him" to write a plav. The play.
of course, was crude, and a conse-
quent failure; but others followed:
until one that hapjened to suit Rich
ard Mansheld, "Prince Karl, made
the reputation of author and actor
alike. It was Mansfield's first succes.
It was Gunter's first as well. Soon
after Mr. Guntcr tried his hand at
writing a novel. Next came his "Mr.
Potter of Texas." It was taken up
more quicklv. and its author's name
was now established, and a second
sensational success was scored. Both
books were dramatized bv Gunter
with a success that is well known.
From a literary- - standard. "Mr. Pot
ter of Texas. is open to criti-
cism, hut it is full of char
acter, dash, action, emphatic inci-
dents and life, and fully deserves the
popular success it has enjoyed the
past two years since its original pro-
duction in New York. The produc-
tion will be seen at Harper's theatre
tonight.

Thomas' grand orchestra drew a
large audience of music loving peo-
ple including manv from Rock Islaml
at the Burtis at Davenport last night.
It was a rare musical treat.

"The Fair Rebel" is to be presented
at the Bartis at Davenport tonight.

Both Kind i of Ic- -

In addition to an abundant supply
of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company hs arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apn 1 the Kock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Grand Opening.
On Saturdry, March 11, at 9 o'clock

a. m., we the unaersignea win open
our new store. We carry a large and
complete line of dry goods, notions
and cloaks, and our aim shall be to
please our customers in every respect.

Clemann & Salz--I ve cordially invite the public to at

to

K.

iv

he

tend, our owning on the above
named date.

Very respectfully.
Kli;j, Haslek, Schwextsek

Goons Co., Davenport, Iowa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For TownKhip Collector.
1 announce a cancinatc lor the

offij of towunhip collector snhject to the
or tile democratic ciiy lownmip cubti'uuuu. iuu
renec"fullv rolicit tne cnaor.emcni 01 my

to that end. B. II. Kivbai.1..
Far Magistrate.

I hereby announce mv candidacy for the office
of majictrare fubject to the approral of
the democratic city townnhip convention and so-
licit the miut of my In mch v.

n. C. Wiviu..

Powder.
The only Pure Cream cf Tartar Powder No Ammonia: No Alum.

Used 5t Minion of Home - --rr V " --iaM

Duv

hirebv mvself
action

frieuds
I'oHoe

police

enilosrt friende

Lemocratic Caucus.
The democratic voters of the town-

ship of South Kock Island are re-
quested to meet at the town hall at 7
p. m. on Saturday, March 18th, for
the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for township offices, to lie
voted for April 4th. By order of the
township committee.

CiKohgk Richmond, Chairman.
Tax Jo. leu.

The taxes for 1S92 are now due and
may be paid to the undersigned at

I Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please . bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to find your description
on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector.

Arqusements.
Warper's' Theater,

J. E. Montrose. Manager.

Saturday Eve., March 11.
Special Engagement,

The Greatest American Play,

,r00 Performances 500.

MR. POTTER
OF TEXAS.

By A. C. GVNTER. Author of ",Vr. Mames
of .N ew York," etc.

SPECIAL SCENERY,

'THE VEXET1 AX PALAZZO,"
With a view of the Orand Canal bv Moonliirht.

THE HOTEL AT FOLKESTONE
THE ENGI.KH CHAXXEL. and the

UtRBoK AT BOl UJliNK, FRANCE
Trice fl. 7c, 30c, 25r; toata on sale at Harper

uviitrv iiraj nor .varcu .

uriis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Saturday, March 11th,
Harry I. Mawson's
Successful Military Play,

A Fair Rebel.
Oriirinal Fourteenth Street' Theater, N. Y., ca-t- .. ;

FANNY GILLETTE
ami ED. R. MAWSON.

The Great Libby Iriioa Sterne
All Special Scenery

Scat cow at t'lnke's. $1. 75c, fiOc, Cjc.

Ularpefs Theatre,
E. Montrose. Manger. - .

Monday, March 1 3th:
STETSONS

.

Big Spectacular,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

The Barnuni of them all.
So People 30.

TWO BAXUS sad Orchetr Composed oT White
Ld Colored Muicim

A Tick ot Grnnicc Bloodhnond, Curie, the
Biggest D c It the World $ 1,0(10

offered for hie t qin
TWO TOPSIES, beaded br the Great

KATE P ARTIXGTOJT.
TWO MARKS. vt and her Pnnv Pilnr.e,"

LOX a. STA K QUA RTKTTE.
AKRICAK MANDoUX PLATERS.

SEW SOSGS! SEW DANCES I NKWMC8IC!
A Carload of Bcantifnl

EVERYTniXO NEW: Scenery. Great Steam-bo-

acene.Cottoo picking
Home in the Sonth, Eva'a AgceBtloc

The GBAX'DEST STREET PARADE ETer Given.
1 be Handsomest Uniforms ever Manufac-

tured. No exception.
Prices - - - - , - - f5c, 36, 60c

L.ADIES
Bny Tcnr Tla-v- remedy of the old established

firm, $1 JW p r lox. We are a)fo sole agents for
Dr. Springsieen'e Lateft Remedy,

MOUNTAIN ROSE.
Goad salary or commission to acentu Books and
consultation free. Call on or address.

TBI WARREN UROWX to.
Room 1. Dittoe Block. Davenport.

SHOE STORE, Second Aye.

This rpiHer.t3 thr

Best WashiDg Macliioe

ON MAR3.T.

tli? rn-r- p rTibbirsp; u face
tha i 'X y oth r Tcoi ks very easy
an.i i tb- - wa hinp; of a
large lazily can b turned
bright stri ' c'eaii i . hons
Call aT d xaaiii e ,t?ie Queen of
was r?. i only by

DAVID DON,

The Veidict of Great rtista
In Fav r of the

PIANOS.
From a large number of in posse sion of

the manufacturers indorsing tbe aperkrity of
the Kimball Piano we mention the fallowing well-

mueiciatB who have used and recommend
Ibem :

Adelina Patti.
Lllli Lehman,
.nincie Hank.
Mme. Albani.
Mae. Koidica.
Farscb-Madi- ,
JUme. Fabn.

prominent
ope America.

THK

ont
two

o!d

letters

known

Sis- - Tomajrno, 8 fr. Sarasatc,
Max Alrary. OTlde Mostn,
S s Del Putnte. :. Behrens,
Sig. Arditi. P. 8. Gilmore.
Emit Fischer, A. It. Xovellis,

Sip. 1 eroti. Emil LlebUne.
Sie. Kevelli. Cbas. Kunkel.

viemenunc ae v ere, w . c. JB. Seeboeck
And many other rocs: clans of Ear.

and
The piano thus indorsed by the

eains and authorities ot the world may be fonnd
la large variety, together with the Kimball, Beed
and Portable pipe organs as well as well M the
celebra ed Ballet A Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROYBOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cisars. Ail brands of tobacco.
The score of all tbe ball eames wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenne.

CONTINUATION OF THE

FIRE SALE

rVfcSNTIRI

Jackets.

Spring Jackets are here.
We will be pleased to
have you call this week
and make selection; we
begin prices at a first-ra- te

Jacket at

$3.25.

McIIT.

P J.
1728 Av.

i H-aUb-
.

CAPES.
Capes are he- r-

come in and' ,

lu Wai.k
b.nes. greens and" 0

price3
snnnhlo J r

Ladies' rtnr?i- -

Before
it Hill pay you
our new

Wrappers
We are

on
this class of goods.

The Coiumbia :

Watch Space
For Bargains
In a Few Davs.

thw

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

Second

Spring

tedmenglf,;

shades.

buying
toexamin

arrivals.

Calico

Munro, De-Ru- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

OF THEIR STOCK OF

SUITS.
elsewh.rei

Ladies'
headquarter

this

226 Market Square.

$2.50.
PER GALLON.

K0HN & ADLER, Market Square.

SHOES.
At the new location of their shoe store, in the Dart Building, second door from Stewart & Alont-gomer- y's

hardware store, 1804, Second avenue; to thoroughly advertise the new location of our
shoe store the room formerly occupied by Woodyatt's music store, we shall continue the fire sale
of our shoe stock until every pair of shoes have been sold when we will re-ope- nen with an entire
new stock of the finest footwear the market produces. Every pair guaranteed perfect entirely free
from damage satisfaction in every particular. In order to make quick work of the remaining
stock we are offering Big Bargains provide yourself with a good supply its a splendid ' op-
portunity, Don't miss it. ,

1804

xihh

collective

- ULOT AINC STORR 1 T90 91 Ava ion F.'crhtjnfh K rpnf
J - 'J if

ggrThe contractors are busy as bees our Clothing store, the old location -- thia immense roomVhen fia- -

loiicu. wni euo iii largest aim nuefci cji luwg exore minis vicinity ana wilt He replenished witn every tnms new.

W;aitio:1lLeppenjg of our New Clothing Store.
l...


